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O.J. SIMPSON IS TO BE CHARGED FOR 
INVOLVEMENT IN AN ALLEGED ROBBERY, SAID 
LAS VEGAS POUCE, ACCORDING TO THE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
FRESHMEN SCOURED THE DISTRICT IN AN 
ATTE~ TO BECOME BETTER ACCUMATED 
WITH THE AREA AND WIN PRIZES. 
STUDENTS CAN PURCHASE BREATHALYZERS 
FOR THEIR OWN PERSONAL USE TO BETTER 
JUDGE IF THEY SHOULD GET BEHIND THE 
WHEEL. I 
0sca< M•rrida I\ - Sla« Photograpl'« 
These sisters' genetic disposition may make it easier for the 
oldest to find greater success in the business world. 
Study Says 
Eldest Child 
More Sucessful 
BY Al..EXANDRIAMCGAUGHEY He also said that older 
Contributing Writer 
First-born chil-
dren are smarter than their 
latter born siblings and 
mo1 c sm:cessful in bu,i-
ness, .iccording to rc~ean::h 
conducted by Norwegian 
scientists. 
The study, which 
was conducted as a part 
of Norway's compulsory 
military board exam, took 
a closer look at 2+t,OOO 
males between the ages of 
18 and 19. Anahsis of the 
data showed th.it the el-
dest children's IQ'' as 2.3 
points higher on :iveragc. 
At the request 
of l'.Sil Trxiqy, \ 'istage, 
the world's largest CEO 
organization, surveyed its 
members to -see if thl'} 
could find a correlation 
with the Norwegian study. 
The survey results found 
that older siblings arc not 
only"smartcr. but are better 
at business .1s "ell. 
Though the 2.3 
gap in IQ may seem mar-
ginal, the stud) showed 
that it could result in ac-
ceptance to better colleges 
and a better post-sc<;ond-
ary education, which then 
leads to better pa)~ng jobs. 
Those few IQ points ul-
timatcl) led to an O\'crall 
advantage in opportuni-
ties going toward first-born 
children. 
Genetics profes-
sor, Dr. Jack Frankel said, 
"One has no way of know-
ing why they [cider sib-
lings] are smarter ... There's 
no scientific evidence avail-
able to come to those con-
clusions." 
He more so 
agrees with the nurture 
versus nature theory, wluch 
attributes the IQ gap to 
particular benefits the el-
dest child gets inherently 
because or his or her birth 
order. 
Dr. Frank Sullo-
way, a birth order and 
intelligence e>q>crt at the 
University of Californ.i;1, 
Berkeley, noted a number 
of thc01il's as to wh)· this 
may be. He told Nature. 
com that he believes first-
borns get more attention 
from parents in comparison 
to their younger siblings. 
children have the pressure 
of greater expectations 
from their parents. and 
they often encl up pla>ing 
the role of tutor or second 
p.m:nt o ti ceir) ormgc. s.b-
lin :-s. making them smarter 
in return. 
Junior biology 
major Dommic Smith, the 
eldest sibling or two sisters, 
agreed with thcsl" factors. 
saying, "It f thc study) is 
really not fair because the 
oldest is naturally smart-
er bccaus1· thcy\·e been 
around lo111;er." 
Smith has alw,l\s 
bci:n a good student. He 
holds a :t5 G Pi\, while 
Ill' says his ) mmgcr sister 
1s smart but "doesn't ap-
pl) herself." Smith plans 
on getting his ~1.D. and 
tv1.B.A. and hopes to open 
his own medical practice. 
llis sister -a history lov-
t:r plans to attend a col-
lege like Spelni.tn or Emo-
ry with hopes of becoming 
a lawyer or archaeologist. 
Sydney Hargro,·e, 
a junior marketing major, 
has one younger sister. 
Hargrove also agrees ''ith 
some part~ of the study. 
"I'm definitely a lot bossier 
and more task-orientated 
than my sister." 
Hnrgrm·e has a 
3.98 GPA and plans on 
doing marketing for the 
fashion and beauty indus-
try, but she doesn't con-
sider herself smarter than 
her younger sibling. "She's 
more book smart.'' she 
said. 
H argrovc's sister 
attends the University of 
North Carolina. Chapel 
Hill and is majoring in 
ps\·choloir- with plahs of 
becoming an occupational 
therapist. 
There is no sci-
entific data to back up the 
as!lertion that first-borns 
are actually more apt to 
compete with the likes of 
l\fiscrosoft CEO Steve 
Balmer or Avon CEO An-
dn·a Jung, who arc both 
first-borm 
Despite }01mger 
sibling.; generally getting 
left with the short end of 
the genetic stick, 'here is 
always room to compete 
and break the mold. 
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Supporters' Efforts Aid Jena Six 
JUS" Knql>! • $$1 c lOIO Ed;la 
Democratic Congresswoman Maxme Waters commends the efforts of Howard University students during the Jena Six Rally In Cramton Auditorium on Sept. 5. 
BY VANESSA ROZIER 
Nation & World Editor 
l\lychal Bell. 17, h.1<l his 
<.:011\iction thrown out ;dkr a p;mel 
of appellate judges ruled that the 
ca~e should be tried in j11vl'nilc 
court and that Bell ~ho11ld not be 
treated as .111 adult. 
Distril t .\ttorm.. Recd 
\\alters nm1 has a dec1~ion to makl·. 
\Vallers, who initiall\ charged six 
teenagers injcna. L.c-i. with attempt-
ed second-degree murdc1~ can 
choose to charge Bell in juvenile 
court, to throw "'''a)' the charges in-
dcfinitel\ or to appeal Frida) 's deci-
sion to the state supreme court. 
In a statement made to the 
]ma Timrs after the ruling, \\'alters 
said that he plans to ask the Loui-
siana Supreme Court to review the,; 
• decision. 
"The probability that a 
higher court will overturn this rul-
ing is unlikely," said radio station 
personality Tony Brown. Brown 
broadcasts from Alexandria, La., 
one hour outside of Jena, and has 
bee11 following the case since Au-
gust 2006. 
"The score is Jena, l, 
Recd \\'alters, zero," Brown said of 
Fridav 's \lCton. ''The sec ·re <.:ould 
go up to six point. lt ·~ a game for 
these kid,· Ii Yes." 
For months, supporters 
around the country have been plan-
ning to travel to Jena on Thursday 
to rally in the name of justice, as 
that wa~ the date set for Bell's sen-
tencing. 
Brown said that the rally 
,,;11 speak out for what is left to do. 
"\Ve'rc still going to protest because 
we 're not done with this thing." 
No'' that his ch<1rges ha\'e 
been overturned, Bell must wait to 
sec if \\'alters will appeal within two 
weeks before he can get released 
from jail. 
Over 1,000 miles away 
on Howard University's campus, 
momentum is still strong. ''It's a 
victory, but there is still a battle to 
win," said Jessica Bailey, junior in-
ternational business major. 
Bailey is the co-volunteer 
chair for the Howard University 
Student A~sociation (HUSA) com-
mittee for equality and social JUS-
tice. fhe commi11ec has been push-
ing to raise awareness and garner 
support for the J ena Six and plans 
to continue on that path this week, 
including a bus trip to Jena. "\Ve 
want to make sure that everyone is 
still aware," she said. 
Leary of the court's inten-
tions, Sable Nelson hopes that the 
voices of J ena Six supporters do 
not get silenced. " l'm concerned 
that the appeals court tossing out 
the convictions is serving as a dis-
traction," she said. "This could be 
a stunt to pacify the masses." 
Nelson, a senior biology 
and political science double major, 
is a member of the HUSA justice 
committee and stressed the need to 
continue raising funds and aware-
ness. She hopes this ruling does not 
suppress the support that has been 
flowing into.Jena for months. 
'"Vve have to do the same 
things to hdp the other five," she 
said. "\Ve' re talking about the J ena 
Six and tvlychal Bell is Just one of 
the six." 
The boys, Robert Bailey, 
Mychal Bell, Can,inJ ones, Bryant 
Purvis. Theodore Shaw and one 
unidentified juvenile, were charged 
with attempted second-degree mur-
der. 
Bell is the only one with 
dropped charges. 
Jones' and Shaw's challi;eS 
were lowered to ath'mpted second-
degrec ballery. 
Bailey, Punis and the un-
identified teen arc still waiting to be 
tried for attempted second-degree 
murder charges. 
Freshman Class Crowns New 'Royalty' 
BY EBONI FARMER 
Deputy Campus Editor 
.tv1r. and ~liss Fresh-
men 2007-2008 Nickolas Sneed 
and Courtney Robinson (center) 
stand with the reigning title hold-
erf .tv1clcch Thomas and Dionne 
Vaughn. 
"I did ir so that I could 
meet new people and make more 
friends," Robinson, a biology ma-
jor, said. "It's definitely an experi-
ence that I will carry with me." 
Mr. Freshman, Nickolas 
Sneed was very excited and hon-
ored that he had heen selected to 
represent his class. 
Robinson and Sneed 
were one of 12 freshmen who 
competed in the Campus Pals 
sponsored pageant " R apture: An 
Evening to Remember" on Sat-
urday. Six maks and six females 
came to showcase their talents, 
skills and potential in hopes of 
winning the titles. 
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Howard and Yale Join Forc,es to H onor Edward A. Bouchet 
BY ANAIS STRICKLAND 
Contributing Writer 
"Ed11c.1tion \\ ithont 
lOmlllOll •l'llSC j~ Jike a lo,1d or 
book' on 1hc back of a jatkass," 
achi~t d k1·ynu11· s1w.1kcr of thr 
Edw; rd A Ho11d1t I I lonnr Sue 1-
t't\ Miru111, Dr.Julian l\1 E.uls. 
Laris is tht 1·xt•c11tiw in 
residence al Nance Collegr of 
Busint'ss Adminis1ratio11 at C.:lcve-
land Stall' Uniwrsity in C:lt'\'l" 
land. Oh10, and tn-d1air of llw 
St-it'm c .111d l\1.1thc111.1tics Edut-.1-
tion Polin Ach ison C.:011m ii Im 
• 
1he st.lit' of Ohio. 
I:arls prh<'ntt·d a 'Pt'l'Lh 
at H \H1rtl Uniu·rsit\ 's ~t hool of 
Bu imss .111chto11u111 011 liid.1~ 
,,hich urged thvsc in nttcml.111ct• 
to do 1hcir b~t at a11.1inins their 
cd11ca1ion in orclt·1 to bt'l1l'I' SO• i-
Cl\ in the lnt111c. 
Earls advised those in 
attendance to follow the footsteps 
of the first African American 
to rcct•ivc a docorate in physics 
within the united States, Ed\\ard 
Alexander Bouchet. 
Bonchet ''as born on 
Sq1t. 15, 1852 in :\cw Ha,en. 
Conn. ·\~ a youngster. he attena-
ed the New Haven High School 
from 1866 to 1868 and then wrnt 
011 to Hopkins Grammar School 
where he graduated as valcdicto-
n.m of his dass in 1870. 
B' the }Car 187 l, 
llotKhct bcc:une the first Afiican 
American to earn a Ph.D and to 
graduate from Yale C ollcgc. 
A. ·orcii1,5 l Chontrc.>l' 
Doswch Ha\ cs assistant de;u1 at 
he Howard Unhcrsit} Graduate 
'Sd1ool and one of the foundini: 
members of the Ed" ard Boud1et 
Graduate Honor Socicl\: 
"rlic Bond1c1 Graduate 
Honor !'>o<i1•t\ \\.l~ in.111g1.1r.11ccl 
in St•ptt·mbt•r of :ZOO\" II a\ cs 
said. "It\\ .1~ i11a11~'111.1tt·cl h1·t\\l'en 
l\\o c.o-Juunding d1.1pll'IS, one ,\l 
Howard Uni\'ersitr and mw .tt 
Yale l 1uiH•rsit»" 
Sht 'onllnut'd, "tht• n·a-
son \\h\ \\•''H cornl' lo <t•thl'r \\llh 
• 
this uniqm· partncrslup 1 \alt· 
Uni\'t'rsit~ i• tht' alm.1 matl't of 
Dr. Bunch et who was thl' Iii st Al~ 
rican \mc1il.11t to ll't'l'i\t' a Ph.D 
clt'l~l l'<' from ,111 A111ni1 .111 uniwc-
sit~. whid1 \\,IS Yal1· l '11in·rsit\ in 
l 8ili in ph)'i;ics." 
H.t~t·, .1lso ·•pok1· of 
the p.111m 1 slup th.11 h,1s fo1 nu:d 
b hu en l>r. Hou lat' .1ln ma-
ter. \', IL- .l 11i\'crsil\, .1ncl howard 
l nhnsih "hich ts "the n tion 's 
1.irgt·,t on-campn• prodtrt er of 
Aliican-A111crcm1 Ph.I> 1nipi-
cn1~" 
John l\fangan. a«istant 
dl·;111 .it the Graduate School of 
,\1 ts .md Sciences at Yale Uni-
wrsit}. \1t·ws this link as being "a 
joint H·nturc bet" een Yale and 
I lo\\ard l'ni,·crsit}" 
.t-1.mg;in discussed 
th inllut·nce of thL Eclw.ird A. 
Bu11dw1 Graduate Honor Society 
amnncl the nation. 
He stated that the Hon-
ors Socicl} has additional l:hap-
tns on nnnpnses such a~ C..:orncll, 
G('(lrgr10" n. ~lichigan. \\'ash-
ington Uniwrsit\ and Um\·t·rsity 
nf \\',t,hm~on 
"So \\c arc alrcadv see-
ing 1his mo\cmcnl. lo otlrer clrap-
'• hcmi; l'stahlishcd .lt -0tl1e-r 
campuses," said :\fan~1 .t~ he 
<h.u l·cl his hopes lor the sprt·ad of 
the Boud1t·t Honor Socict~. 
"Some c\;I\ it "111 be amaiting if 
thl·rc· \\Crr Bouchct chapicr.; at 
Scavenger Hunt Takes Freshmen on 
'Campus Detour' 1'round the District 
BY EBONI FARMER 
Deputy Campus Editor 
Sprin1in~ .llld jumping 
111.1\' sc,.m lik.. soml'thing from 
• 1 u·ack mt·t·t, hut for frt·shnwn 
participating in the Uampns De-
tour, ,, spin off of "I hc Am.izing 
Rae.-." this \\a' ho\\ 1hc\ spt·nt 
their S.11urd.1). 
"It" a~ fim and no\\ 111\ 
• 
legs hurt,'' said frt·shm.m political 
science major Domonio Smith 
dcsrnbing tbe pain he felt alil'r \ 
long <la\ of nrnning arotmd. 
kam leader Ja1\is 
Set: ~ar- described his lt'am brjok-
ingh sa}ing, "\\'l' ou11.1n c.u~ ... 
C.nnpns Detour \\as an 
initiati,·e put togcthl'r by the Gen-
eral .\sst•mbly and Rrsident J\,sis-
tants in Dre\\ Hall and Hcthune 
Annex to help frcshnwn become 
acclimated with 1h \Vashington, 
D.C. irca. 
"It was all to help the 
•frl'•lu lt1I. ' s.1id ophomm c· po-
litical snem c and ::mthropolog~ 
majm '\n.undi ,\nozic. 'i\ lot 
of the time pt•opk don't lind out 
.ibout place' in I>('. until thl'ir 
. .. 
~l'mor } t•a1. 
l\H·nt~-mie trams con-
'isting of thrn• fr l'•hml·n and one 
upperd.1"man nui off in ''"1rth 
of the am\\t·r.; to c lm·s 1hcv \\erl' 
!,'1\'CJl 
1'.uticipanli '"''e sent 
out into tht· D1s1rict and on l'.11n-
pus. 
In order to "in the 
compl·ti1io11 par lil ipanl h cl to 
,lllS\\rr riddks and t.rkt· pi<lmcs 
of thl'ir 1e.1111s .ti v.1rio11s sites Oil 
and around c;unpus. 
l'he lt·am that colll·ctcd 
the most poinls out ol •n:> would 
be tht' winnl't. 
I h lt'ollllS could ".ilk, 
nm. take tl11· :\frtro m use 1 lo\\-
nrd shuttlt as nwam of tr.lllspm-
I 
talion. 
Thl' Campus Detour 
hunt took the students all m·er the 
\ \'ashington, D.C. area. Explor-
ing cultural and historical land-
marks, the panicipants visited 
'I lmrgood ,\Jarshall's last place 
of cmplo}1ncnt and found the 
place where Abraham Lincoln 
saw hi• last pla~. Freshmen haq 
ple-nty of sites to see throughout 
their scavenger hunt. 
Students had a few in-
ccnti\'e-s to panicipate. fur some 
it was for the prizes which in-
clucied 5300 and Homecoming 
tickets to the team leader who 
won first place. 
Second place \\inners 
won S300. 
"I heard there were 
free Homecoming tickets, so I 
decided to do it," said team lead-
er and junior sports medicine 
major Xiomara Okonkwu. "ft 
ended up being a l0t of fun." 
Ot ~ier wanted to expe-
rit:11cc the District and see what 
it has to offer. 
Freshman musical edu-
cation major Tyra Flotte felt that 
it was great to bet to sec the sites 
ofD.G 
"I kno\\ I would nc\ er 
ha\ c gone to the places I did 
if I hadn't done thi' sca\engcr 
hunt.'' she ,,ud. "It was so much 
liin, and ll ".1s beautiful." 
Fktte said that she ha' 
become moti,·atcd to go out into 
the District and explore on her 
()\\ n. 
Some tean1• decided 
that it would be wise to have 
mt•mbcrs who were from D.C .. 
making it easier to navigate the 
cit). 
"S1udc11ts from the area 
bt•ing plau·d on a team give.< that 
t1•.1m ,1 boost," freshman legat 
ronunnnicallons m~JOr Brianna 
~losdc\' sa1ll. 
I h•spilt' 1t·,1111s \\ ith 
mt·mbe" Imm thl' l>istnt t h.I\·· 
ing .111 upper hand, thl' \\inning 
tc;uns um<istc•d of stuclt-nts hum 
~l.1ryland .md C.1liforni.1 . 
I .t·d b\ K\usha John-
.on, tlw \\ irming ll'am t·at necl 
113 points. 
"li:.un mt•mbcrs includ-
ed public rdations m.~or :\lie he lie 
Rt•dmond. biolog: m;~or L) nnci 
Hanws .111cl B1ianna ~Iost•lc\: 
Seq;.irs whi'> orign;ill)' 
\\as not upposed lo be team 
k·adcr \\as glad that he helped his 
tram t'xplcm: the city and place in 
tht· competition. 
"I'm \C~ proud of m> 
tc.un "" H1rkcd hard to get the 
poin .:· s"""ars said. 
THEATRE I 
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Freshmen participated in a scavenger hunt all across the District. Ford's 
Theatre, the place where Lincoln was shot and killed, was one site. 
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e\'ery uni\'crsitv in the l S. and 
then ma}'br we t".lll M •• rt ~oing 
abroad with it but for right now 
\•e're building slowlr and delib-
eratcl}· and \\anting to make sure 
1hat we l.111 sustain the pwgr.nns 
1ha1 we star l and that we <\tn 
mon fon, .1rcl in .1 \er~ thought· 
t• I " ll \\',\)'· 
rlw Edward Bouch1·t 
Graduate llonor Socil•ty harbors 
high hopes for thl' fotnrc. for tlw 
creation of more th.1ptcrs and for 
the s1Kccss ol' its mcmbt•rs. 
I la) 1•s sha I I'd somr of 
the 'jllalitics 1hat mrmbcrs of the 
Ecl\\ard Bouchrt C;r,1cluatt• Hon-
01 Socicl) must pos cs' in order to 
ta .1n.-ptctl. 
" I he Sot ict) scrk.' to 
induct a cache ol ~tcllar studcllt 
leaders .111 cnrolkd in Ph.D <mall 
disciplines," hl· s.1icl " I hcsc arc 
students" ho .irt' poised for degree 
BY SHIVONNE FOSTER 
Staff Writer 
H o\\,1rd's O\\ll D r. 
Deb\ ii L. S,1b.1b11 I homas, 
a"ociate p1olcs•o1 .1t the 
St hool or Comn1unitatio11' 
.111d i\~sisrnn1 P.1stor of 
Hcming\\.1} l cmple \.:\l.E. 
Ch11rd1 111 B.11timorc, :\Id . 
add1 c.s ed tht• congregation 
during Sumi.iv's ch.1pcl Sl'r-
\'Jct· tollO\\ ing n selc <lion of 
• I he Blood' h\ thr H ow.1rd 
l nt'l'er rt} Go pd Choir. 
[),an Bcrn.11 d Ric.h-
a rd son intrmh1tl'CI 1 hom,1~ 
,is "a gift to llo\\,ucl." 
I k 1•xplninnl to tlw 
1·ongn•g.1tinn th.it I ho111.1s 
s.1n ilic l's 11111d1 or her ti nil' 
lo givt· b.1t·k to hl'I st11d1·nts 
.111cl 1he ll ow.ucl co11111111-
nil)-
l'lwn1.1s bu111!!ht 
thl' l'llt1r1• 'ongrn:.ttion 10 
i IS ht' 1 In 111grn g 'I k11<m i I 
\\,IS th1· Blood ," 
She h.1scd her ser-
mon on thrt•e passagrs ol 
scripture, "one for tht• l'a-
thn, om· fo1 tilt' Son .incl 
one for the Ho!) Spirit.'' 
First, she r«fer-
cnccd E~ther i: 11-1 h, "hid1 
~pc•,\kS of :\lordclai tdling 
I:sther to le.id the J r\\ m 
fa<llng I hom.1~ lso l11gh-
lrghtccl ls.unh !.t 1-H nd 
John 15: I <i 
I Ill' \'1·r~1·s of ls.1-
i.1h holds the stun of l~.ii.dt 
being told to tl'll pt•nplc or 
thl' Lord's fo1gi\1'nt'ss, .d'tt·r 
hi' O\\ n sins ht·ing .1tonrd. 
I he· \'l'rsc fonnd in 
.John spt'aks of J•·~11s s,l} ing 
to go .ind h1·.11 fr nit, ,111d tlu· 
F.11hcr ,, ill gi'c )OU .di )0111 
\\ants in his n.1nw. 
"I his is .1 time of 
mess.1ges being mixt·cl .md 
mangkd.'' l'homns said. 
" \\'c 'till .1n· ha\ ing prob-
lems in tht· 21st cc·ntur~ of 
the di\'idc from the color 
line. gender line', dass line 
and'\\ ho's line is it an\" a~· 
line," T homas s.ud. 
l horn.is explained 
that som< boch must cir.\\, 
the lint to determine \\hen 
"enough i~ l'n011gh" for our 
peoplt· in order to m.1kc .1 
cliffrrent t' in t l,t is world. 
S iu· pointed out 
1h .1 t bl;H k on hl.tl'k t riml' 
completion: the~ are •he brightest 
and the best scholars and we seek 
to induct ~tudrnts who cxemplifr 
characteristics that woµld be be-
fitting of Dr. Bouchet 's legacy 
and also an important goal of the 
Socie~ i · to cultivate academic 
c ,c:cJlenLe and lc.1dership and to 
p11.m1olt' clh·crsit) of that univer-
sit)." 
fhc members uf the 
Honor Society experience feel-
ings or elation \\hen bcs1owed 
with this honor. 
'Jehani finch, Howard 
Unin:rsit) Graduate \\ho was a 
part of till' inaugural class in April 
2006. rxpcrienccd these feelings 
.md mo L' "hen he became .1 part 
of th( S ciet): 
He achnits that it "as 
"quite .111 honor and a reeling of 
esteem." 
• 
09cat Merroa r~ - Slal Phologrm>er 
and degradation of women 
b~ ml'n ma\ be identified as 
components of a 'de-rt'\O• 
\uuon: 
"\\'c should instead 
call each other the namt's 
of \\hat wt: should bl', like 
Ill\ kin~ or Ill) princc,s. and 
get O\'t'f the me-mvself-and-
1-ism," I'homas <aid. "Get 
re.id). '011 h.I\ t' a date "ith 
destm) just likl' Esther and 
l . I .. s.11a i. 
I homns, \\hen ex-
p! 1ini11g that I ~thcr Jnd 
Isaiah. though from clit-
frr rnt b,1ck~rounds, both 
lll'ard the call of destin), 
s.1id. "It's 1101 about 1hr of-
lict· \'011 hold, but .1ho11t the 
role you model.'' 
.. Destin~ is a po" -
t·rful agl'nc\' of thought 
bdil'\'t•d to predt•!t'rminc 
en·nts." she s,1id. '"I ht•n• i~ 
high\\ ,1\ lh:1t ext ccds the 
pmn•r of self; \\C .1rt not the 
m 1stt•rs of our fate, it 1s all 
a p.ut of .1 cli\'int· plan bv 
( 1od himsdf." 
She contmuc:d, 
"\\ho kno\\ s whether \ ou 
t:amc to Howard for ,11d1 a 
timt· a' thi~. 1'.no\\ th11t \'OU 
h.l\'c a date \\ith dcstii1', 
.111d \ 011 better be rc:.1d\," 
She explained th.1t 
in order l1> fully prq.1an lor 
a cl.11c "1th desUn\· one mus1 
first be dt·c1<i\'r. just .1s Es-
ther and lsaiah. and makl' 
sonnd and dclinitt· deci-
sions for the "right reason" 
to !~10111'\ Corl. 
"\'011 must also be 
dc\'otecl, br being dcpcncl-
.1bk and loyal :incl thrrc 
wht·n nobud: else is then·," 
shr s.licl. "Also, \on must bc 
de irablc to prcp.ir< for a 
d.1tl' with rlcstin). Ha\'l' God 
in \our heart. and kno\\ 
that all things arc bcautiliil 
in timt'. It\ not where they 
start but where thev end.'' 
Chapel service also 
included an lnstalla;ion and 
Commission of 'ir udent 
LL·adcrs. 
:'\carh I 00 student 
le aclers \\ere rccogni.i:cd .IS 
representatives 1tf student 
organiz.11ions .11 Ho" ard. 
' I he inst.ill.1tion 
scr\'icc scncd as a kfrk-off 
to the 5th Annual Studt•nt 
Lcacll'rship \ \'eek. 
• ..-111:-...-rli.v-~ ...... , ...... ·~ 
Ce.mposEdge Checking is free fi>r five years: with no mininmm balance. It co11res with free 
Online Ranking Senice2 and Mobile Banking Servire,Z incbuting e-mu1 and tp1t mesaagE 
Alert& You get free penon-tD-person trusrers, free 1nosactions at OYer 17,000 ATMs and JOn 
even get a StuffHappens aml tbat's good for a o~time rer.11-' af an unapectOO service fee . 
• 
To gat stlrted today, stop by your nellbborbaod Bank of America ar 
visit us onlln11t banlmfamerica.com/bankoncampus 
Georgia Awmne 
3500 Georgia Ave NW 
:m.624..4480 
Mount Pleasant 
3131 Mount B.eua.ut St NW 
m624.5000 
BlnkofAmnl. 
Bank of Opporb•niff· 
.... ,. P •• ;; r , .... -.•••1&•~·-1: P ••••W-IM am at41fM : >-•· w•-.-••tra:w• P ••• JM: P • a J r: a a,.._ 
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2007 HOWARD UNNERSITY HOMECOMIN' STEERIN' COMfv11TTE~ 
Pr~ .. 
TICKETS ~O ON SALE ... 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER i1, 2007 . 
TICKETS WILL GO ON SAI.E AS FOLLOWED: 
Monday, September 17, 2007 
Mr. & Miss Howard University Pagean0 Gospel Concert and the Step Show 
Will go on sale ... 
Tuesday, September 18, 2007 
All remaining tickets will go on sale ... 
(Comedy Show} Fashion Show} and R&B Concert) 
PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS AT: . 
CramtonAuditoriumfrom toam to 6pm 
Or at 
Burr Gymnasium from 1oam to 4pm (CASH ONLY) 
ONLY ONE FORM OF PAYMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED 
(No Split Payments) . 
' 
ALL STUDENTS MUST HAVE TIIEIR HOW ARD ID TO GET THE STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICE 
Please v_isit www.hisonhomecoming.comfor more in/01mation!!! 
THE HILLTOP 
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New York Cab Drivers' Two-Day Strike Sees No Results 
BY KANITA MASON 
Contributing Writer 
The two-day sllikc held 
by the New York Taxi vVorkers 
Alliance (NYT'vVA) earlier this 
month ultimately proved fniitless 
as cab drivers' concerns remain 
unaddressed. 
Cab d1ivers in New 
York banned together after learn-
ing that the Taxi anJ Limousine 
Commission announced plans to 
install Global Positioning Systems 
(GPS) in all of the city's cabs de-
spite protest from drivers. 
strike, some police officers dawned 
plain clothes and took the wheel 
behind some cabs. 
The alliance represents 
about 10,000 New York cab drivl 
ers. Bill Lindauer, a NYTvVA 
spokesman, said in a statement, 
"There arc two issues. One is 
moral and constitutional, the oth-
er is financial." 
Lindauer added, "Un-
der the system, drivers are tracked. 
They're spied upon." 
The problem for cab 
drivers is that they have to assume 
the financial responsibility for the 
systems. 
the GPS could cause them not to 
receive payment if the machines 
malfunction, .and tl1cy biing the 
risk of credit card fraud. 
GPS is the only fully 
functional Global Navigation 
Satellite System. It utilizes a con-
stellation of at least 24 medium 
earth orbit satellites that transmit 
precise microwave signals. fhc 
system enables a GPS receiver to 
determine its location, speed, di-
rection and time. 
T he comm1sst0n ex-
plains that G PS is a part of a 
larger scale initiative which hopes 
lo enhance technology. Cab drivers around the 
city staged a strike on Sept. 5-6, in 
which they did not provide service 
to any tourists, commuters or city 
dwellers. 
Taxi workers were pri-
marily against the installation of 
GPS because they did not want to 
assume the expense of installing 
the systems, and they believed the 
systems were an infringement on 
their privacy. 
Once the initiative is 
fully implemented, New York 
cabs \\ill feature a credit/ d,.bit 
card payment system, a passenger 
information monitor or tclc\~sion 
for the riders viewing pleasure, a 
trip sheet automauon that is the 
equivalent to GPS and text mes-
saging for the driver that will flash 
from the commission when the 
--------- --------
0 1> L y"'S ,,_ PhQI 'li'lraJ .e< 
The strike, though caus-
ing some inconvenience, was un-
successful because the city still 
managed to get plenty of non-
striking cabs on the streets. 
New York cab drivers showed their discontent with the Taxi and Limousine Commission earlier this month when 
they staged a strike on Sept. 5-6 to protest the commission's plans to install GPS in all of the city's taxis. 
To account for those on 
The strikers also feared 
that the credit card machines 
that are scheduled to accompany 
cab is stopped or slowed down. 
A \Vashington, D.C. 
cab driver, who gave the name 
Muhammad, said, "I understand 
these drivers' pain. If this wa5 
mandatOI)' in the District and I 
had to pay for it, I would have a 
problem witl1 it roo. Also. it is def-
initely too easy to spy on us. \Ve 
deserve our privacy as well." 
.Many drivers said that 
they will sl!ike again if neccssal)~ 
Personal Brea yzers for Sale, Not Just for Police 
BY GORDON DICKSON tricky to operate and sometimes 
McClatchy Newspapers (MC!) gave misleading results. 
FORT \VORTH, Tex- "I think if they can 
afford it, and tl1e> will use it 
as Amy LcJw1e didn't feel tip- correctly, it will be a vel) valu-
sy when she ulew into a p_ersonal able tool," said Steven Kleypas, 
breathalyzcr. "ho o\'crsees the breath-alcohol 
But in just a few sec- training program at the 1ar-
onds, the sleek, cell phone-size ra t Co 1 Colle N rth t n un :y ge o wes 
device beeped and displayed her Campus. "The problem is, tile} 
blood-alcohol level, which was tend to use it as a play toy, and 
0.06- perilously close to Texas' it's \'Cry casv to damage one." 
0.08 limit, which would mean In many cities, police 
certain arrest if she were stopped PP • th e s nal b ti t t o o,c e p r o rc.1 l- es 
h) police while driving home. gad t Th s t th t 
" ge s. ey uspcc a many 
"I don't feel like I'm dtivers wouldn·t know how to in-
drunk at all," said the Grand tcrpret the results. 
Prairie woman. who on a recent 
"It's easy to fool your-
cvcning took the breath test in 
self. You could be impaired even 
the stairwell of dO\\ ntown Fort 
• if you 're not over or at the legal 
\Vorth's Pour House, where she limit," said Christy Gilfour, an 
had consumed three beers. "I Arlington, Texas, police spokes-
would think I could drive tight woman. "If 0.08 is the legal 
now. I wouldn't ha\'c any hesita- limit. does that mean 0.07 is OK. 
tion getting in the car, which is to diive? It's good for people to 
kind of scan.:" bc educated about the effects 
Alc.:ohol breath-test 
of alcohol, but it would not be 
marhincs, the tools of police and wise for them to try to educate 
probation officers, arc bccom- themselves while in an inebriated 
ing a hit \\ith social drinkers. state." 
Consumer versions of the same 
tcchnolog) used by officers for 
decades to measure blood-alco-
hol concentration arc nO\\ small 
enough to fit into a pocket or 
purse. The price has dropped 
because high-tech improvements 
since 200.J. h<IYC mad(" them 
cheaper to manufhcttm:. 
Advocates of the gad-
gcL< sa~ people ought to be able 
to test themselves before they 
get into trouble. They note that 
plenty of agencies use essentially 
the same technology to test stts· 
peeled alcohol abusers after the 
fact. Drunken-driving offenders 
in rcx.1s and elsewhere often 
must install interlocking devices 
on their ignition, requiring them 
to blow into a machine before 
their car will start. Some shelters 
require the homeless to blow into 
a device before entf}. Employers 
use the instruments to test work-
e1-s in safcty-scnsiti,·c jobs - a 
forklift driver, for cxan1ple. 
Themas Omandi'l<RT 
Police officers check a dnver with a breathalyzer to check alcohol levels. Now, the public can purchase personal breathalyzers and get an idea of their 
blood alcohol level before getting behind the wheel. Some worry that inaccurate interpretations of the results may give drivers a false sense of security. 
But tritics \\ arn that 
making it easier for people to 
check their own sob1icty doesn't 
ncccssaril} makt. the streets saf-
er. "It gives people a !alse sense 
of security," said l\1isty lVloyst'. 
spokeswoman for lvlothers 
Against Drunk Driving's nation-
al headquarters in Irving, Texas. 
''.\lcohol affects people different-
ly, and impairmrnt begins \\ ith 
the first drink." 
i\nd JUSt because the 
gadgets arc nO\\ easy to carry 
around doesn't mean they're 
easy to use. A Fort \Vorth Star-
Tdcgram test of one model 
showed that tl1e instrument, 
while tcchnicall~ accurate, was 
\\11ilc police typically 
can't use the results of handhcld 
mnchines in' court, they can use 
the devices to get probable cause 
of intoxication and make an ar-
rest then take the suspect for a 
more formal, court-enforceable 
test later at the police station. 
Despite l\1ADD's olli-
rial position against the pe1·scmal 
machmcs. at lc·a't one .\lADD 
chapter m i\n1.ona uses such ;\ 
device to monitor dnmken-dnv-
ing offenders attending a court-
mandatcd meeting with vic;tims. 
One of the requirements of tile 
sessions is that the offender:< 
should not show up '"itl1 booze 
on their breath. 
Restaurateurs and 
others who serve drinks Sa\ tht 
breath testers cot Id ultimate!} 
reduce alcohol-related fatalitic,. 
Gh~ng people as much infor-
mation a' possible about the ef-
fects of alcohol logically would 
make for a more educated and 
responsible society. said Sarah 
Longwell. spokeswoman for 1he 
\ Vashin~ton-hascd A.met icu1 
BcH r.ige Institutl·. The instit\1tc 
represents rt•stam·ants and other 
businesses that serve d1inks, and 
it generally belie\·es that moder-
ate drinkers aren't a safety threat 
bd1incl the wheel. 
"It allows people to 
clearl) understand the la\\, and 
the distinction bt:tween respon-
sible drinking and dri\in~. and 
drunk driving." sl ie said. "\\'hat\ 
\\rang \\~th people nndcrstaucl-
ing \\hat 0.08 means? Right nm': 
a I 20-pound woman who has 
two glasses of \\inc can be 0.08, 
and 'he's punished at the same 
level as a big guy who's had 15 
beers and is driving \\ith a BAC 
of 0.15." 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
AVAILABILITY: 
11.lan) arc sold onhne, \\hilc others «Ill Ul' found in c.tt.tl<>gs or 
ekrt ronic stnn·s. 
WHAT IS IT? 
A personal brc;11hal) lcr is a battery-oper.1tt·cl clcnu• that < ~1kul.1tes 
hm' much alcohol 1s in a p~rson 's bloodstream b\ .m.1h 1.111~ air 
from deep :mide the lungs. 
' HOW DOES IT WORK? 
'I he user t) pit-all) must refrain from t-.iting, drinkmg or smokmg 
for 15 to 20 minutes, to a\·oid getting a fahe r~ading or-damaging 
the instrument's sensors. I'he user turns on thl' mad1iue, takes a 
deep breath and exhales for about foe seconds into a rn1.11l st·nsor. 
A digital reading usual!\ appears within srconcls. 
HOW MUCH DOES IT COST? 
Se\eral models can be bought for $80 to S MO. 
Black Golfers Putt Around in D.C. 
Jeremy eurtiett • Siaff Phoqrapher 
Langston Golf Course attracts the District's black golfers to its green hills. 
BY KANITA MASON 
Contributing Writer 
The essence of business 
and entrepreneurship is fmding a 
need and fulfilling it. In the 1920s 
and before, there was a need in the 
District for an African-Ameiica 
golf course that many residents 
felt needed to be filled. 
So, a group of individu-
als started working to fill this need. 
In the mid 1930s, ground was bro-
ken and construction began on 
Langston Golf Course. 
The course, iocated at 
28th and Benning Road in North-
east \\'ashington, D.C., was named 
after John l'vfcrccr Langston. 
He was a black leader of 
conviction and influence, a vision-
ary reformer and an accomplished 
statesman and lawyer, accor<ling 
to the Oberlin Through History 
vVeb site. 
In an effort to draw in 
more players, the nine-hole golf 
course offers much more than 
just a green, open field to hit golf 
balls. 
The course also has a 
pro shop that sells everything from 
balls and clubs to Langston logo 
clothing; a snack bar that serves 
breakfast, lunch and dinner; and a 
full range of services for commu-
nity and corporate outings. 
These outings include 
golf packages for nine or 18 holes, 
food and beverage packages, driv-
ing range packages, golf school 
packages and beverage cart s.:r-
Vlce. 
The golf course also in-
cludes a golf school, known as the 
Capital City Golf School. !'hey 
offer group lessons, private les-
sons, junior lessons and women's 
lessons, which arc each tailored 
based on individual needs. 
There arc two courses 
to choose from, the 9 and the 18. 
THE HILLTOP 
On Z..1onday through Thursday. 
nine holes arc 51 5 and 18 are S22. 
There are discounts for senior citi-
zens and children. 
On Fridays through Sun-
da) s and holidays, nine holes arc 
SIS and 18 holes arc S27. 
Prin·s for the carts an· 
broken down by gas carts and pull 
carts. It 1s S9 to rent a club. 
For those that choose to 
gol1 at Langston, it is a staple for 
their daily li\·clihood. 
"I love going to visit this 
wonderful course frequently," said 
l'vfarcia James, a resident of the 
District. "I was first introduced to 
it through a friend, but now you 
can't tt·:ir me ;may." 
She said that not onlv 
is the golfing atmosphere perfect 
for her, but everyone is always so 
friendly ;md goes out of their way 
to make her feel welcome. 
"It's like ['m home when 
I'm there," she said. 
• 
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Service Offers Free, Legal Music Downloads 
BY SIMONE PRINGLE 
Staff Writer 
The cost of peer-to-peer law-
suits for illegal downloading is quickly 
rising as more college students are be-
ing sued by the music industry, but now 
students can obey the law and down-
load music for free. 
On Jan. ?2, Ruckus.com, a 
free, legal downloading site geared 
especifically toward college students, 
opened its music library to college stu-
dents with a valid .edu e-mail address. 
Director of Corporate Devel-
opment for Ruckus.com Chris Lawson 
said the Ruckus library contains over 
three million songs. 
gradual process. 
"Because we have all the ma-
j or record labels and quite a few indie 
labels as well , we had the majority of 
the music that people want. T here's 
music that could be from another coun-
try, another part of the world, but then 
again, we have what's current, what's 
popular, what students are looking for," 
Lawson said. 
But there's no such thing as a 
free lunch. Ruckus.com has a few issues 
that Lawson says the company is work-
ing to remedy. 
"We would like to be compat-
ible with all Macs. Apple has chosen to 
block the kind of technology we use and 
has chosen to make their technolog} 
the preferred type chosen. But Ruckus 
works perfectly on Macs tl1at can run 
Windows," Lawson said. 
While this is smaller than the 
iTunes store, Lawson said, "If you've 
got 200 songs on your computer now 
that you 're going to have for the next 
three years, you've saved yourself $200 
and to think, most people have many 
more songs than 200." 
Ruckus music files are not 
compatible wi th the iPod. Other porta-
ble music players, such as models made 
by companies like Samsung, SanDisk 
and RCA, are compatible, but students 
would have to pay anywhere from 79 to 
99 cents per song. 
Romain Blanquan. Oetto11 Free~ 
Ruckus.com, which premiered on Jan. 22, is a college-geared legal downloading site. Several colleges in the D.C. metro area currently use 
Already, they have partnered 
with several area colleges to raise their 
serV!ces. 
their services offering users free music downloads. ' 
Lawson said. ties todav. 
"Three weeks ago, we 
launched University of Maryland at 
College Park, and various other Mary-
land universities [have contracts with 
us.] \Ve also have agreements with 
George Mason University." 
But Lawson says students have 
another option. 
"For a $5 month!} fee or 
Sl 9.99 for a semester, students can sign 
up for Ruckus To Go. This service al-
lows students to purchase music to put 
on their compatible player." 
fhesc ser\·iccs arc available 
for a S9 per month fee for alumni and 
faculty nse. Similar services like Rhap-
sody and Napster arc about Sl3.99 and 
Sl4.99. 
me something, I probably will not take 
very kindly to it being taken away. I 
would rather keep my hopes at a stable 
level." 
Freshman public relations ma-
jor Brittney Oliver, wl:o says she uses 
iTunes because of the gift card option, 
said she doesn't like the time limit of 
her usage of free music. 
" I have never heard of Ruckus 
but I think that it docs point a finger 
in the right direcuon to find solutions 
to illegal downloading," he said. " If a 
site ofTers free downloads I'm all for 
it. Since Ruckus docs this but legally I 
think that this is where other companies 
should move toward." 
"\Ve realize college graduates 
aren't exactly rich so we made the fee is 
affordable as possible," Lawson said. Ruckus has attempted to form 
a partneship with Howard as well. 
"Howard has been approached 
before," Lawson said. "It's come to the 
attention of many more administrations 
that illegal downloading is a problem so 
it's easier to work with administration. 
We've seen a lot of success in the 0.C. 
area." 
Sophomore international busi-
ness major Ronald Johnson doesn't see 
this as a problem. "The service would 
still be worth it to me, because I play a 
lot of my songs directly from my com-
puter when I am in my room," he said. 
Senior biology major Michael 
James isn't persuaded. 
''Assuming all is true though, 
including this catch of it being free un-
til you graduate, I still would not do it 
because there really is no going back 
when it comes to consumer satisfac-
tion," he said. 
"Ruckus to me is not a good 
deal if it is free now, but not free later. 
It makes no sense, because most people 
will deactivate the account after using it 
for four years," she said. 
La\\'Son encourages students 
to believe the hype and check out the 
Ruckus' application on Facebook. 
He said, ''Students think 'it's 
100 good to be true.' But we license all 
the music dirccth from the record com-
' panies. Our profits come from advertis-
Lawson also said that the 
library's expansion is constant and a 
Many students might be cu-
rious as to what happens upon gradu-
ation. "At the end of your scholastic 
career, if you want to continue using 
Ruckus, we have an alumni network," 
He added, "I do not think 
Ruckus is \\'Orth the jump. If you give 
However, seeing the number 
of lawsuits against students, Johnson 
agrees that Ruckus.com could be an 
answer to the illegal downloading prob-
lem facing many students and universi-
ing. There's no spywarc. no viruses. It's 
completely free, legal music.'' 
Study Links Drinking, Money 
BY SHANDRILYA LEWIS 
Contributing Writer 
There have been manv 
instances when the phrase. "You 
arc such an alcoholic," has been 
overheard on a college campus. 
Friends loosely say the phrase 
to one another without much 
thought or hesitation ... almost 
as much as they thoughtlessly 
consume alcoholic beverages. 
This leads to an im-
portant question. When does 
college drinking stop being a 
type of social hobby and start 
becoming a real problem? 
"There arc a lot of 
'social drinkers' in college. You 
know it starts to get out of hand 
when you began to depend on 
the alcohol as a type of re-
lease," said Rashid Hughes, a 
sophomore music engineering 
m~or. 
Alcoholism and col-
lege campuses have been syn-
onvmously linked because of 
the freedom students get from 
being away from home. 
Due to the fact that 
alcoholism contributes to over 
I 00,000 injuries on college 
campuses in the U.S. and an as-
sortment of other issues such as 
date rape and death, the cause 
has been speculated by many. 
Tori McGhec, a ju-
nior business management 
m<\jor, believes that stress is a 
major contributor to the con-
sumption of alcohol on college 
campuses. 
"Students struggle 
with various other stress-related 
situations. Drinking is a way to 
kick back and get your mind olf 
these situations," she said. 
Although stress mar 
be a factor when it comes to 
drinking, freshman biology ma-
jor Daria Robinson thinks that 
it's about peer pressure. "T here 
arc a lot of weak-minded people 
out there who believe if every-
one drinks, they should too." 
Jarred McKee, a ju-
nior psychology major has an-
other outlook on the situation. 
"People arc just plain 
ignorant. ~tost of the people 
who drink until the} lose them-
selves have no idea why they 
d1;nk so much," he said. 
Although senior inter-
national business major Adam 
Cooper feels that friends may 
play a factor when it comes 
to drinking a little, he believes 
peer pressure has nothing to do 
with extreme drinking. 
"I feel that the cause 
of cxtensi"e drinking is way 
beyond peer pressure," he said. 
"It's primarily people want-
ing to do something risky and 
against the norm. Some people 
want to stand out so much that 
they abuse alcohol." 
Considering almost 
everyone knows someone who 
goes overboard while drinking, 
a question arises as to why no 
one stops that person before it 
is too late. 
" I tell my friend not 
to drink but, he never listens," 
Robinson added. 
McKee feels when 
you're in college, you tend to 
be less concerned with things 
like tha t. 
"\Ve 're all grown. l 
could express concern to my 
friend abom drinking too much 
and it'll go in one ear and out 
of the other," he said. 
A recent study made 
by the ~ledica l Council on 
Alcohol, printed in the Oxford 
University Press, found that al-
coholism stems primarily from 
a poor economic background. 
\\!hen ask1.d what thev thought 
about the study, Howard stu-
dents each had various opin-
ions on the study. 
Hughes thinks that 
to stereotype people based 
on their economic status is 
wrong."These studies arc crazy. 
They're just another set of as-
sumptions made towards the 
black race. The majority of Af-
rican Americans are in the poor 
working class but that dotsn 't 
mean their chanct of being an 
alcohol abuser is higher ... that's 
just crazy," he said. 
Despite students' 
strong opinions toward the sub-
ject, awareness of the affects of 
alcohol abuse is something that 
is becoming more prevclant on 
college campuses. 
Howard. along with 
many other campuses, offers a 
Drug and Alcohol Program to 
students. 
Danus Lyles • Stan Photographer 
In a new study done by the Medical Council on Alcohol, it was found that economic status is a pre-disposition 
for alcoholism. Howard students are very opinionated on the issue of drinking. 
B< 11 Ba1bo1!Q Tliol Roconl (MCT) 
Aerie, a chain of American Eagle Outfitters, offers a line of stylish dorm wear for college men and women. 
American Eagle Offers 
Lingerie Alternatives 
BY JOAN VERDON 
The Record (MCT) 
Teen apparel chain 
American Eagle Outfitters 
Inc. has a strategy for tapping 
into the lucrative lingerie mar-
ket; create a clothing category 
called "dorm wear'' and build 
a store around it. 
American Eagle 
named the new concept Aerie 
(spelled all lowercase on signs, 
ads and shopping bags) They 
opened the first store a year 
ago in Greenville, S.C. 
The company is mov-
ing rapidly to build the brand. 
It opened its 15th Aerie store 
this \\'eek at \\lestficld Garden 
State Plaza in Paramus. NJ. , 
and it plans to have 40 stores 
nationwide by the end of this 
year. 
\Vith Aerie, American 
Eagle is taking a diITerent ap-
proach to the lingerie market. 
lt is creating a store 
that combines casual clothing 
and sleepwear with bras and 
undergarments, ra ther than 
going the route of rivals such 
as \'ictoria 's Secret or Gap 
Body and creating a lingerie-
only shop. 
" l think it's a bri lliant, 
distinctive presentation," said 
Candace Corlett, a partner in 
\VSL Strategic Retail, a con-
suiting firm based in ~Ianhat­
tan. She praised Amcdcan 
Eagle executives for not just 
opening another lingerie store. 
''\\lhy go head to head when 
you can do an end-run?'' Cor-
lett said. "There isn't anyont 
out there that has a focus on 
this new categon· of dormwcar 
They've created a new retail 
niche." 
Victoria's Secret has 
branched into clormwear as 
well, wilh its Pink brand of 
sweatpants. sweatshirts and 
pajamas, but bras and thongs 
sti ll have i;enter stage in their 
stores. 
American Eagle cxt·c-
utivcs sav the look Aerie ts try-
ing for is "sweetly sexy," rather 
than the more blatant sex ap-
peal of the competi tion. 
Dormwcar was in-
spired by female college stu-
dents who abo:it l 0 years ago 
began wearing flannel pajama 
bottoms and sweatpants to 
class. 
The category now in-
cludes items such as leggings. 
camisoles and baby-doll night-
gowns worn wi th ~horts or 
pants as long tops. Prices range: 
from 85 undies to $15 T-shirts 
and $29 pajama pants and 
hooded sweatshirls. 
The intimate appar-
el and sleepwear market for 
women .md girls ages 13 to 24 
is expanding. 
Sales increased 7 .8 
pc.-rcent in 2005 and 9 percent 
in 2006. topping <;.J billion last 
} car, according lo market re-
search firm The NPD Group. 
·•\ \'c act uallv have 
been sl'lling underwear and 
some clormwcar in our stores 
for some vears now, but we've 
• 
never broken it out this far." 
Carmen Blanco. East Zone vice 
prcsidrnt for American Eagle, 
said on Thursday as she helped 
oprn the Paramus store. 
Aerie's merchandise 
is designed to appeal to "Ka-
tie." the prototypical customer 
American Eagle exec.uth<·s <.:rc-
ated to define the store. "She's 
15 to 25 years old. She's a high 
school or college student and 
enjoys her friends. She has hob-
bies and enjoys sports. She's an 
active, fun-loving girl," Blanco 
said. 
Nina Gallo of \ Vyck-
oIT, NJ., one of tJ'ie first shop-
pers in the Paramus store, pre-
dicted the new concept would 
be a hit with her l!"rnnddaugh-
krs and other young women. 
"The merchandise is 
well put together and it looks 
comfy," she said. ''And," added 
her sister-in-law, Fran De Vita 
of Wyckoff, "it's all within the 
girls' price range." 
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Bison Left Chasing the FAMU Rattlers' Quiel< Mov~s 
BY MATIHEW COOPER 
Deputy Sporls Editor 
The old saying "speed kills" applied to the 
demise of the Bison on Saturdar night. 
Howard could not keep up with ;1 light-
ning-fast Florida A&.M offense, and failed to con-
tain the swarming defense as the Rattlers {i-2, l-1 
1'v1EAC) ran away v.~th the win over the Bisoll'(0-2, 
0-2 1-fEAC) 30-17 in Tallahassee, Fla. 
FAMU freshman tailback Philip Sylvester 
was unstoppable. gaining 198 of his 222 rushing 
yards in the first half. 
Facing third and six at Florida A&l'vf's six 
yard line, the Bison were hoping for a stop to get 
the ball back before halftime. 
Instead, Sylvester burst through a gaping 
hole to gallop 9.J. yards down the sideline, to strett·h 
the lead to 20-10 and ignite the Rattlers to victory. 
"Howard thought we were going to try 
and just go into the half. but we trying to score ev-
ery time we touch the ball," Sylvester said aboul 
the run. 
Howard's run defense had no answer to 
Sylvester, giving up huge chunks of yardage on his 
runs. He finished the game with 222 yards on 21 
carnes. 
Sylvester had more yards rushing than the 
entire Bison offense. 
"\Ve didn't think they were going to be 
able to run the ball on us like they die\." said middle 
linebacker Endor Cooper, who led the Bison de-
fense with 13 tackles. "'v\'e made adjustments to 
slow the run down in the second half." 
Despite clamping down on the run game 
in the second half, the Rattlers' mobile quarter-
back Albert Chester II slipped away from the Bison 
defense on many occasions, breaking tackles and 
sprinting past linemen and linebackers to ~ip the 
ball down field. 
passing and two touchdowns, plus 4·7 yards rush-
ing. 
Although the game resulted in a loss, the 
Bison's offense started out with a bang. 
They took the opening drive 80 yards 
down lhc field, with quarterback Brian Johnson 
leading the way down the field with running and 
passmg. 
Defensive back .tvlartin Corniffe's 29-yard 
run on a fake punt fooled the Rattlers and outed 
Howard in the end zone, where.Johnson capitalized 
with a 19-yard touchdown pass to wide receiver 
Jarahn \ Villiams. 
Then FAMU's defense went into second 
gear and shut down the Bison offense. 
The Bison running game was inefficient 
the whole time, as the Rattlers clogged up running 
lanes inside the tackles, and chased down runners 
on sweeps and tosses. 
Johnson was the center of attention for 
the Rattler defense, as they blitzed from every cor-
ner of the field, terrorizing an overmatched Bison 
offensive line to allow Johnson no room to impro-
vise. 
Johnson was mobbed by the defense, 
being sacked five times, two times each by speed)' 
defensive end Tyrone McGriff and diminutive line-
backer Dannel Shepard. 
"\\'e have been prac1icing all week for 
Johnson," Shepar<l said. "Coach told [us J he is the 
head of the offense, and if you knock off the head, 
the rest of the body is no good." 
Johnson, who finished with 126 yards 
passing and 2 touchdowns, said "They were bring-
ing everybody. The plan defensively was to contain 
me.,, 
• Howard went on a 52-yard scoring drive 
in the fourth quarter, where Johnson found \Nil-
Iiams in the corner of the end zone for a three-yard 
touchdown. 
Cornerback Theodore Graham IV recov-
ered a fwnble on the ensuing kickoff at the FAMU 
26 yard line. 
Howard was still unable to convert the 
field position into a score, after quarterback Floyd 
Haigler, who entered the game after Johnson 
bruised his hand on a sack, threw an interception. 
"\Ve took a tremendous step backward," 
Head Coach Carey Bailey said. "\Ve are not play-
ing smart football. There were several critical er-
rors today." He took advantage of the Bison defense 
missing its top defensive back, All-.tvlEAC corncr-
back Thomas Claiborn, who was out of the game 
with a shoulder injury. 
Chester finished the game with 180 yards 
Pho10 eo..rtesy cl www allpropliolD com 
The Bison fell to the FAMU Rattlers on Saturday in a quick-paced game that left Howard running up and down the 
field. Above, senior defensive linebacker Rudy Hardie stumbles for the ball in efforts that proved unsuccessful. 
The Bison will try to get their first win of 
the season next week when they play against East-
ern Michigan on their home field Saturday at 3 
p.m. 
, 
Indiana Sta e ps Lady 
he Road Bison Soccer o 
Kt'lli.Jolinson sco ed th<· lone 1.;o.1l .1gain•t lnd1.111.1 ~t.1tc.' How rd drop1wd a 4-1 co11kst to 
the Sycamores Frid .. y :ifil'rnoon .1t the Pen,;1tin Cl • .<si 
lncli:m.1 Statr. held ,1 J-1 le.lei untilJolm«m ~uircd thl' 1m.1s'i~tccl goal in the 7j1h minute w 
~cl thr I ~--id' Bison on the bt ,1rci. 
Erin Bi.tncln add<d a c1>mol.11ion \0,11 for tht .S}c.1morc.< in the fl 1th minutt' to seal thl' 1dn 
for ISU 
Ho\\ard 0- i rc~mnt's pla\ at 1111 l'<n uin ('(,>~st< n Su11da1 \\ith" non-1.on(crl'1ac match 
up against Young town State .11 I p 111 
Spo t• I )[mat1011 
HU 17;FAMU 30 
Volleyball HU O; GWU 3 
Women's Soccer HU 1; Indiana St. 4 
Lady Bison Volleyball Loses 
to GW, Still Has No Wins 
The Lady Bison were 
downed 3-0 (30-22, 30-2'.", 30-25\ 
versus Hartford and lost a 3-0 14. 
30-17, 30-10) decision ag;1inst 
East Carolina. G \\ blanked How-
ard 3-0 (30-23, 30-26, 30-141 in its 
final contest of the tourner The 
team is now 0-11 for the season. 
The host Colonials won 
by the scores 30-23, 30-26, 30-
14 in one hour, 22 minutes. G\\' 
finished as runners-up to tourna-
ment champion ECU, which won 
all three of its matches during the 
weekend. 
Freshman Gazelle 
d'Artois was named to the George 
\Vashington All-Tournament 
team as announced on Sept. 
15. The Lady Bison went 0-3 at 
the invite and dropped matches 
against Hartford, ECU and the 
host Colonials. 
d'Artois had a doublc-
double of 22 assists and 14 digs 
against Hartford on Sept. 14. 
The California native added 12 
assists, 5 digs and 4 kills versus 
East Carolina and 15 assists plus a 
match-high 6 block assists against 
George \Vashington. 
This was the second 
straight win for George \\fashing-
ton. 
Howard (0-11) hosts 
Navy on Tucsda) in a non-con-
ference match up beginning at 6 
p.m. in Burr G}'ITlnasium. 
-Sports Information 
' 
Photo eounesy of www e""1>Ph0Co com 
Freshman Gazelle d'Artois is the third member of the Lady Bison volleyball 
team to be named to an All-Tournament team. She was named as a member 
of the George Washington All-Tournament team on Saturday. 
TODA Y IN 
PORTS HISTOR 
SEPTEMBER 17, 1992 
THE N FL D ECIDED TO SUSPEND 
WORLD LEAGUE FOOY.BALL. 
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Man:us e.ro -canoonl$t 
Bush Pla11s Troop Return, 
No Outline For Ending War 
In his Sept. I 3 speech, 
President Bush announced plans 
to begin bringing troops ba ck 
from Iraq '· i th the goal of see-
ing 21,500 troops return home by 
July. The first benchmark is to see 
5,700 return to the United States 
by Christmas. 
This sound~ like great 
news to the American people. 
However, in January 2007, Bush 
ignored public opinion polls as 
well as lawmakers by deploying 
a surge of 21,500 troops in addi-
tion to the troops that bad 
already been deployed. 
If we do the 
they understand that their success 
will require U.S. political, eco-
nomic and security engagement 
that extends beyond my prcsi-
dency.'' 
There have been nu-
merous successes in Iraq, but 
Bush's recent speech has raised 
the issue that it appears as if he 
plans to leave whiche,·er candi-
date that takes office next to clean 
up the mess that unsuccessful en-
dea\'ors have left in the war-torn 
Middle Eastern nation. 
Our View: 
in Bush's dwindling time in of-
fice. 
President Bush ac-
knowledging the fact that it was 
under his own guidance that the 
situation in Iraq has created a co-
nundrum for his successor would 
be welcome words instead of 
platitudes about American suc-
cess in Iraq, despite the fact that 
billions of dollars are spent on the 
war and there seems to be no end 
in sight. Saving face appears to be 
more important at the momen1. 
President 
Bush concluded his 
speech by saying 
math, we see the problem, 
or at least a portion of it. 
American troops 
returning in such large 
numbers is a push in the 
right direction, but Bush's 
President Bush needs to 
be more accountablefor 
his decisions in the war. _ 
"Some say the gains 
we are making in Iraq 
come too late. They 
arc mistaken. lt is 
never too late to deal 
plan fails 10 leave much 
of an impact when the number 
of deplored troops will go back 
to what it was in January of this 
year. The number of deployed 
troops at that time was 130,000 
according to Sen. Jack Recd, D-
R.I. 
In addition. duri1~g his 
speech, Bush never detailed a 
concrete plan on ending the war 
before the conclusion of his term 
and the beginning ol the next 
president's time in oflice. 
During his spcl·ch. Bush 
said, "This \.jsion for a reduced 
American presence abo has the 
support of Iraqi leaders from all 
communities. J\1 the same time, 
0 
If the ncxl president is 
a Democrat and decides to pull 
troops out of Iraq or another 
tragedy occurs similar to that of 
91 I I. he or she will be looked 
at as mishandling the conflict in 
Iraq and ultimately '~th losing 
a war. The same situation could 
just as ca\ih occur to a Republi-
can candidate. 
Ei1hcr wa). 1here i~ no 
""t) to j11s1il\ basing our next 
president's approval rating on 
how the) handle the fallout of 
the current president's decisions. 
Unfortunate!)\ Americans ma) 
be faced with that situation since 
there is little more than a rear left 
a blow to al Qaeda. 
It is never too late to 
ad\'ance freedom. And it is never 
too late to support our troops in a 
fight they can win." 
\\lhile it is true that it 
may never be too late to fight for 
freedom and to end terrorism, 
Bush and the current administra-
tion need to focus on doing those 
things in their own term instead 
of setting up the m:xt president to 
do so. 
If that cannot be done, 
Bush could at least try his hnnd 
at outlining a plan to end a war 
that many would agree America 
started, instead of fighting the 
same old fight '~th fewer troops 
on the ground. 
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